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Organic food and 
climate
Organic food and climate effects?
• No simple answer, but some obvious questions
• What type of organic farms and food production do we consider?
• Dairy production
• Other animal production
• Stockless crop production, cereals or vegetables
• Intensive or extensive
• Is it just climate gas effects of farming? 
• Per unit food or per unit land?
• Or the greater picture of food production and use?
• Do “organic consumers” eat a more plant base diet?
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Main climate advantages of organic production
• External inputs: No synthetic N fertilizer use
• Energy use and N2O loss during production
• Internally: More reliance on organic manure, building soil C
• Maybe less N2O loss due to lower soil N levels
• But does organic farming increase soil C?
• Lower productivity, meaning less crop residues and less animal manure produced
• Import of organic residues from conventional farming do not create extra C input to 
soil, but move it to other fields
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Main question: Significance of lower productivity?
• Organic crop yields from 40% to 100% of conventional?
• Dependent on crop, farm type and many other aspects
• Generally highest yields at dairy farms, lowest at stock-less crop production farms
• Soil C effects best on dairy farms, - clover grass crops and animal manure
• Lower productivity = land use change elsewhere?
• Do “organic consumers” eat a more plant based diet?
• Due to their opinions, or due to expensive animal products
• But organic rotations rely on animals and animal manure
• Dairy farms with clover grass ley crops optimal
• Dilemma: Animals/dairy for the organic farms, but plant based for overall 
food production?
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